Introduction
The increasing globalc onsumption of petroleum-derived fuels and chemicals has resulted in rapid generationo fa tmospheric CO 2 ,t he accumulationo fw hich has adverse effects on the global climate. [1] One strategyf or lowering the overall emission of CO 2 from the combustion of petroleum-derivedf uels and lubricants is to replacet hem with similar products derived from renewable sources. [2] This approach has the potential to be both environmentally responsible and economical, particularly if policy changes incentivize the use of non-fossil energy resources in the future. [1, 2] An attractive feedstock for producing sustainable fuels and specialty chemicals is lignocellulosic biomass,b ecause it does not competew ith food feedstocks and would otherwise be considered waste. [3] There have been many recent developments in the production of fuels and specialtyc hemicals from biomass. [2, [4] [5] [6] Various catalytic pathways involving condensation, reduction, acetalization, and dehydration have been identified for producing liquid fuels from biomass-derived platform chemicals. [6] [7] [8] Ethers have emerged as ac lass of molecules with excellent properties that can be used to meet the growing demands forg asoline additives, [9] [10] [11] [12] cetane enhancers for diesel fuel, [13] [14] [15] automotive lubricants, [16, 17] and other valuableproducts. [18] [19] [20] What makes ethers attractive for meeting these applications is that they can be produced from biomass-derived carbohydrates and triglycerides with am inimum consumption of molecular hydrogen, unlike the synthesis of fuels from the hydrogenationo ff uran-containing condensation products or aldol condensation products derived from biomass. This latter characteristic is important since currently nearly all hydrogen is produced by steam reformingo fm ethane, ap rocess that produces am ole of fossil-based CO 2 per four moles of H 2 .
Our objective is to review recent reports of ether synthesis from biomass-derived platformm olecules and understand how heterogeneous catalysts promote these reactions. To this end, we examine the roles of Brønsted and Lewis acid sites on the reactionm echanism and the role of substrate composition and structure. Ouru ltimate aim is to identify the combination of catalystp roperties required to achieve high ether selectivity for as pecified class of synthons. Meeting this objective is not easy since etherification can occur by direct etherification of alcohols and reductive etherification alcohols with aldehydes, furans, ketones, carboxylic acids, esters, and olefins. The etherification of glycerol is also discussed briefly because several recent reviews have discussed glycerolc onversion to ethers, [21, 22] solketal, [23, 24] acrolein, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] propylene glycol, [30] polymers, [31, 32] propanediols, [33, 34] glycerol oxidation products, [35] fuel additives, [22, 36] and other value-added products. [31, [36] [37] [38] Williamson ether synthesis and other homogeneousr outes are not discussed as these processes requirec atalyst separation and produce salts. [19, 39] Instead, we focus exclusively on the use of heterogeneous catalysts due to their easeo fseparation from products.
We begin by discussing the fuel and lubricant properties of ethers obtained by the etherification of biomass-derived platform molecules and the methods for sourcing these molecules from biomass. This is followed by ad iscussion of ether formation through directe therification of alcohols, reductive etherification of alcohols and carbonyl compounds, and etherification of olefins with alcohols. Through this discussion, we describe the reactionc onditions and catalyst properties required for Ethers synthesized from biomass-derived compounds have exceptionalp roperties as fuels, lubricants,a nd specialty chemicals and can serve as replacements for petroleum-derived products.R ecent efforts have identified heterogeneous catalysts for the selective synthesis of ethersf rom alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, furans, esters, olefins, carboxylic acids, and other molecules derived from biomass. This Review highlights the scope of etherification reactions and providesi nsights into the choice of catalysts and reaction conditions bests uited for producing targeted ethers from the availablestartingmaterials. First, the properties of ethers for specifica pplications and the methods by which synthons for ether synthesis can be obtained from biomass are discussed. Then the progress that has been made on the synthesis of ethers via the following methods is summarized:d irect etherification of alcohols;r eductive etherification of alcohols with aldehydes or ketones;e therification of furanicc ompounds, esters, and carboxylic acids;a nd the addition of alcohols to olefins. Next, the mechanismso f these reactions and catalyst properties required to promote them are discussed, with the goal of understandingh ow reaction conditions can be tuned to optimize catalysta ctivity and selectivity towardsd esired ethers. The Review closes by examining the tradeoffs between catalysts electivity,a ctivity,s tability,a nd reaction conditions requiredt oa chieve the most economically and environmentally favorable routes to biomass-derived ethers. selectivee ther synthesis and specifically discuss the role of cooperative effects between Brønsted and Lewis acid sites in controlling ether selectivity.Finally,weoffer aroadmap for producing targeted ethersf rom availables tarting materials in high selectivity by utilizing knowledge of the effects of reactantstructure, catalystproperties, and reaction conditions. Figure 1s hows some example structures of ethers synthesized from biomass-derived molecules that have properties making them suitable as diesel fuels, cetane boosters,o ctane boosters, automotive lubricants, and other products.E thers that could serve as diesel are shown in Ta ble 1. Symmetrical,l inear ethers such as di-n-hexyl ether andd i-n-octyl ether have high energy densities and high cetane numbers, whichr esultsi nd ecreased ignition delay in diesel vehicles. [13, 15, 42, 43] Addition of diethyl ether to ethanol biodiesel blends also reduces the ignition delay,e xhaust-gaso xygen,s moke emissions, and particulate matter. [44] Linear asymmetrical ethers such as ethyl octyl ether and butyl hexyl ether also have high cetane numbers and can be added to diesel blends. [13, 14] For use as gasoline additives, short-chain branched ethers are suitable owing to their high octanen umbers. [10] The increaseds ubstitution of these ethers results in ah igher ignition delay,a llowing the fuel to be used in gasoline engines, which operate at high compression ratios.A ne xample is ethyl-tertbutyl ether (ETBE), which has an octanen umber of 112. [9] Not only can ETBE be produced from renewable sources,b ut it also hasahigherb oiling point, al ower flash point, lower blending Reid vapor pressure, and lower solubility in water than methyl-tert-butyl ether. [9, 45] Over the years, the global consumption of ETBE for use in gasoline has increased as ETBE has excellent gasoline-additive properties, has reduced environmental toxicity and improved biodegradability compared to methyl-tert-butyl ether (MTBE), is less soluble in water,a nd its synthesis utilizes renewable ethanol. [9, 36, 46] Monoethersa nd diethers derived from furans such as 5-(ethoxymethyl)furfural-2-carboxaldehyde (EMF) and 2,5-bis-(ethoxymethyl)furan (BEMF) have excellent cetanen umbers and can be added to diesel or used as ad rop-in fuel. [47] [48] [49] EMF has an energy density of 8.7 kWh L À1 ,c omparable to gasoline (8.8 kWh L À1 )a nd diesel (9.7 kWh L À1 ), and superior to that of ethanol (6.1 kWh L À1 ). [48] Ethers derived from biomass also have the potentialt o replacep etroleum-derived automotive lubricants. [16, 50, 51] Transportation vehicles consume almost3 0% of energy produced today,a nd of that approximately one thirdi sl ost duet of riction and wear. [52, 53] This gives rise to ag lobald emand forl ubricants of around35million tonnes per year,with automotive lubricants accounting for about 15 %o ft he total lubricant consumption. [54] The performance of automotive lubricants is judged by an umber of criteria, including the kinematic viscosity (KV) at 40 and 100 8C( KV 40 and KV 100 ,r espectively), the viscosity index (VI), the pour point (PP), the oxidation stability (DSC onset temperature),t he volatility (TGA Noack), and the cold-cranking simulator viscosity (CCS). The currently used synthetic automotive lubricant consists of poly-alpha-olefins (PAO), which are derived from petroleum through the oligomerization of a-olefins. [55, 56] However,a ss hown in Ta ble2,r ecent reports showedt hat branched ethers such as 11-{[(2-ethylhexyl)oxy]methyl}tricosane have comparablel ubricant properties and can be synthesized from renewable sources. [16] Branches in the alkyl portions of ethersr educe the PP and increase the vis-cosity of the ether,e nhancing the lubricant properties. [16, 57] Other ethers such as alkylated diphenyl ether and glycerole thers have excellent lubricant properties. [58, 59] Glycerol ethers and polyethers also have applicationsa ss urfactants [18, 60] and fuel additives. [22] Monododecyl polyglyceryle ther (MAGEn) and multidodecyl polyglyceryl ethers produced from the etherification of glycerolw ith dodecanolh ave excellent surfactant properties. [60] Other monoether glyceryl ethers were shown to be suitable for pharmaceutical applications because of their anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, anti-tumor,a nd antifungal properties. [61] [62] [63] Di-and tri-tert-butyl ethers are soluble in diesel fuel and can be added as oxygenates to decreasethe viscosity andc loud points. [64] [65] [66] [67] One of the important considerations in utilizing ethers as fuels and lubricants is their propensity to form peroxides. Therei sadelicate balance with peroxide formation, because some peroxidef ormation is beneficial for ignitionp roperties of the fuel but too much peroxidef ormation can lead to stability and safety concerns.T he peroxide number is am easure of at endency for am aterial to form peroxides. [68, 69] Compounds are classified based upon their peroxide numbers to ensure safe handling. For example,d iethyle ther is classified as ag roup Bc ompound for peroxide formation,m eaning it must be discarded or used after one year of storage. [69] On the other hand, MTBE forms peroxides more slowly than tetrahydrofuran( THF), 2-methyl- 55-66 [40] -dimethyl ether > 125 [40] -diethyl ether 85 [13] À20 [13] À13 [13] di-n-butyl ether 109 [13] À22 [13] À20 [13] di-n-pentyl ether 117 [13] À7 [13] À5 [13] di-n-hexyl ether 117 [13] À7 [13] À5 [13] di-n-heptyl ether 118, [13] 119 [41] À17 [13, 41] À15 [13, 41] di-n-octyl ether 89 [14] -methyl octyl ether 100 [13] ,98 [14] -ethylo ctyl ether 94 [13] -n-butyl hexyl ether 94 [13] -n-heptylp ropyl ether reference:dieselfuel48-51 [14, 41] À2t o5 [41] À4t o3 [41] THF,a nd 2,5-dimethylf uran. [69] Another important consideration is the fact that the addition of oxygenates to fuel blends also impactst he exhauste missions, lowering CO and other unregulated emissions such as benzene and 1,3-butadiene. [70] Ar eview by Di Nicola and co-workersp rovides greater detail about emissions from ethers and organic carbonate fuel additives. [70] 
Applications and Fuel and Lubricant Properties of Biomass-Derived Ethers

Platform Molecules from Biomass-Derived Feedstocks
Av ariety of synthons derived from the carbohydrate fraction of biomass can be used to produce ethers. These include aldehydes, ketones, alcohols,a nd furans. Scheme1illustrates pathways for producing theses ynthons startingf rom C 5 and C 6 sugars.R ecent investigations of ABE (acetone-butanol-ethanol) fermentation of glucose using clostridium acetobutylicum have shown that am ixture of butanol, acetone,a nd ethanol can be produced with the molar ratio of 6:3:1. [71, 72] These products can be furtheru pgraded to afford higherc arbon number alcohols and ketones, such as 2-pentanone, 2-heptanone, 4heptanone, 6-undecanone, and methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK). [7, 73, 74] Someo ft hese compounds can also be prepared from furfural and 5-hydroxymethyl furfural (HMF) by the dehydration of xylose and glucose, respectively. [75] [76] [77] Condensation of furfural with acetone in the presence of hydrogen produces 1-octanol. [78] Other linear alcohols such as 1-hexanol and 1-dodecanol can be accessed from glucose using engineered Escherichia coli [79] and through hydrolysiso f triglycerides and fatty acids, [73] respectively.F urfural can be converted to 1-pentanol throughh ydrogenation to furfuryl alcohol followed by hydrolysis to produce levulinic acid, which can then be hydrogenated to form 1-pentanol. [80, 81] The carbon number of linear alcohols can be furtheri ncreased via the Guerbet pathway,w hich affords branched alcohols such as 2ethyl-1-hexanol, 2-hexyl-1-decanol, and 2-decyl-1-tetradecanol. [82] Olefinsd erived from biomassa re also useful synthons for producing ethers. For example, isobutene can be selectively formed from acetone or ethanol over zinc oxide dispersed on zirconia in the presence of water, [83, 84] or through fermentation of biomass-derived sugars. [85] Other olefinss uch as octene, decene, and 2-ethyl hexenec an be prepared via unimolecular dehydration of biomass-derived alcohols. Glyceroli sa nother abundanta nd inexpensive biomass-derived platform chemical obtaineda sab yproduct of biodiesel production.S ources of triglycerides for the generation of biodiesel include various vegetable oils, waste oil products, and algae. [4, 5] 
Synthesis of Ethers from Biomass-Derived Platform Chemicals
Anumber of different pathways are availablefor obtaining biomass-derived synthons for the production of ethers, as shown in Scheme 1. The choice of synthetic pathway dependso nt he composition of the feedstock and the desired final product and selectivity.I nt his section, we discuss the scope of direct etherification of alcohols;t he reductive etherification of alcohols with aldehydes, ketones,e sters, and carboxylic acids in the presence of hydrogen;d irect and reductive etherification of furaniccompounds;and the etherification of olefins by reaction with alcohols. For each of these methods, we examine the reactionm echanism and the activity and selectivity of known catalysts and discuss adjustments that can be made to the reactionconditions to obtain the maximump roduct yield.
Direct etherification of alcohols
Direct etherificationoflinear and branched alcohols
Direct etherification of alcohols over as olid-acidc atalyst involves the bimolecular dehydration of two alcohols in the absence of ar educing agent to produce ether and water (solid green arrow in Figure 2a ). Solid-acid-catalyzed etherification of alcohols in the liquid phase enables the production of ethers in as inglep hase and can be performed in the presence of a solvento ru sing the alcohol as the solvent itself. One of the advantages of the latter approachi st hat it eliminates the need for solvents eparation. Various polymeric resins, metal oxides, and other solid-acidc atalysts are effective for the direct etherification of linear alcohols. The competing reaction in the presence of an acid catalyst is unimolecular dehydration of the alcohol to form an olefin, ap roduct that is thermodynamically favored over ether formation at elevated temperatures.F or example,F igure 2b shows that the unimolecular dehydration of 1-dodecanol is thermodynamically favored over formation of didodecyl ether at temperatures above % 350 K. [86] Other linear and branched alcohols such as 1-hexanol, 2-hexanol, and 3hexanol follow the same trend of increasing thermodynamic preference for unimolecular dehydration with increasing temperature. [87] Olefins are not desired in fuel and lubricant blends because they tend to form gums. [88] Moreover,ass hown in Figure 2a,p rimary olefins can rehydrate to form secondary alcohols;t his can result in the formation of branched ethers, which changes fuel properties such as the cetanen umber. [89] Olefins can also oligomerize to form larger olefins and coke,r esulting in catalyst deactivation. Other challenges with direct etherification are associated with the inhibiting effects of water and ether on reactionrates and selectivities towards ethers. [86, 90] To achieve high ether selectivities, the catalyst must either be operated at temperatures below the temperature at which unimolecular dehydration becomes thermodynamically preferred or have an intrinsic selectivity for etherification versus dehydration. The mostd esirable catalyst has high activity (turnover number), low activation energy for etherification, high selectivity fore therification,h igh thermal stability,a nd can be reused.T able 3l ists an umber of heterogeneous catalysts and reactionc onditions that are effective for the direct liquid-phase etherification of linear alcohols to symmetrical ethers. The reported solid-acid catalysts employed for direct etherification include Brønsted-acid catalysts, Lewis-acid catalysts, and catalysts with both Brønsted and Lewis acid sites. Amongt hesea re acidic resins,m etal oxides, and other solidacid catalysts. The desired acid strength for etherification is not clearlyd efined, with some studies suggesting that etherification requires high acid-site density and low acid strength [13] and others suggesting that acids trength only affects rates but not selectivity. [91] Published studies suggest that bimolecular etherification of alcohols requires that two alcohol molecules interact favorably with one another.T his condition can be achieved either by using ac atalystw ith stronga cid sites located within large pores that provide ah igh local concentration of alcohol or by using ac atalystw ith two proximatea ctive sites for adsorption of both alcohols.
Brønsted-acid catalystsi nvolve proton donor sites. Polymeric resins such as Amberlyst and Nafion contain Brønsted-acidicH atomsa ttached to sulfonic acid groups.A mberlyst 70 is am acroporouss ulfonics tyrene-divinyl benzene (DVB) resin catalyst with as urfacea rea of 36 m 2 g À1 and an acid site concentration of 3equiv H + kg À1 . [97] Nafion NR-50 is as ulfonated Brønstedacid catalystt hat has af luorinated backbone, as shown in Figure 3b .A mberlyst 70 and Nafion NR-50 stand out as active and selectiveB rønsted-acid catalysts for the directe therification of the linear primary alcohols 1-octanol, 1-hexanol, and 1-pentanol. [92] [93] [94] Ta ble 3, entries 1, 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 11,s how that Am-berlyst70, Nafion NR-50, as well as the resins Purolite CT-224, Amberlyst DL-H/03, and Dowex5 0WX4 are highly selective for the synthesis of symmetrical ethers from linear alcohols at 423 K, which is above the criticalt emperature at whichu nimolecular dehydration is thermodynamically favored.N evertheless, as the temperature increases, the rates increaseb ut the ether selectivity decreases for many of the catalysts. [13, 86, 93] Polymeric resins are limitedb yi ntraparticle mass transfer, thermals tability,a nd ease of regeneration. For example, Am-berlyst70a nd Nafion NR50 are unstablea bove 463 K, [92, 98] and other resins such as Amberlyst 15 are even less thermally stable and are not recommended for use above 393 K. Moreover,regeneration of resin catalysts requires solvents and separation processes that consume energy and generatea dditional waste.
In as tudy of octanol etherification over gel-type and macroreticular polymericr esins, the best selectivity to di-n-octyl ether was observed for catalysts with al ow degree of crosslinking. [41] Resins with al ow cross-linking degree (Amberlyst 39 and Amberlyst 70) were also found to be more selective for the etherification of 1-hexanol and 1-pentanol than catalysts with higher degrees of cross-linking with DVB. [99] As shown in Figure 3a ,ahigh degree of DVB cross-linking (pink) results in more confined pore volumes and thus less accessibility to the active sites by long-chain alcohols. Solvent effects on polymer swelling are also important as they introduce mass-transfer limitations due to variation in the number of accessiblea cid sites with time. [100] Cooley et al. examined the microscopic and bulk swelling behavior of Nafion perfluorinatedi onomer membranesi nm ixtures of water and ethanol using small-angle Xray diffraction and optical microscopy. [101] While the microscopic swelling decreased with increasing ethanol content, the bulk swelling increased dramatically with increasing ethanol content. They concluded that the ethanol plasticizes the fluorocarbon matrix in Nafion, which allows the ionic material to form numerous smaller clusters compared to membranes swollen solely with water. [101] Al ower degree of cross-linking generally results in greater swelling of the resins,a nd as ar esult improvedaccessibility of the active centers for etherification. Zeolites,s uch as H-BEA pictured in Figure 3b ,a re also strong acids, but have superior thermals tability to resins and can be regenerated easily by calcination. The Brønsted acid site in zeolitesi sg enerated when aS ia tom (4 + )i nt he framework structurei sr eplaced by an Al atom (3 + ), requiring a proton to balancet he charge;t hus, the higher the Al/Si ratio, the higher the Brønsted acid site density.H owever,z eolites tend to catalyze undesired side reactions, such as unimolecular dehydration, and produce coke, which results in catalyst deactivation. [102] Ta ble 3s hows that the selectivity to didodecyl ether for dodecanole therification over H-BEA at 393 Ki so nly 61 %, compared to 97 %a nd 98 %f or Amberlyst 70 and Nafion NR-50,r espectively.M oreover,w hile Amberlyst 70, Nafion NR-50, andt ungstated zirconia (WO x /ZrO 2 )e xhibit similara ctivation energies for 1-hexanol etherification (108-127kJmol À1 ), the activation energy for the H-BEA-25 is significantly higher (148 AE 11 kJ mol À1 ). [93, 94, 96] As tudy of ZeoliteH USY suggests that its higher surface hydrophilicity leads to the retention of a portion of the byproduct water inside the pores,t hereby reducing its etherification activity at low temperatures. [42, 103] If high reaction temperatures and ease of catalyst regeneration are desired att he expense of selectivity,t hen zeolites such as H-BEA could be employed as solid Brønsted acids.
Another class of solid acids are Lewis-acid catalysts such as zirconia, alumina, silica, and aluminosilicates. At 393 K, Lewisacidic zirconia, g-alumina, mesostructured silica, and meso-structured aluminosilicate have all been shown to be inactive for the liquid-phasee therification of 1-dodecanol. [86] While halumina has been shown to be active for etherification of C 6 -C 12 linear alcohols at 523 K( Table 3 , entries 33-38), it is not highly selective. [13] We have shown that WO x /ZrO 2 ,asolid-acid catalystc ontaining both Brønsted and Lewis acid sites, promotes the direct etherification of primary linear alcohols ranging from n-hexanol to n-dodecanol, with ether selectivities of over 94 %a t3 93 K. [86, 96] WO x /ZrO 2 is also highly active. The turnover frequency (TOF) normalized per Brønsted acid site at 393 Kf or 1-hexanol etherification is 1.3 s À1 ,w hich is significantly higher than the TOFs for the etherification of 1-pentanol over Amberlyst 70, NafionN R50, ZeoliteH BEA-25, Amberlyst 36, Purolite CT-224, Amberlyst DL-H/03,A mberlyst DL-I/03, and Dowex 50WX4( 0-0.4 s À1 )a tt he same temperature and reactantc oncentration. [92] We hypothesized that WO x /ZrO 2 is an effective catalyst for the etherification of alcohols because Brønsted and Lewisa cid sites on the surface of the catalyst work cooperatively to promote bimolecular etherification over unimolecular dehydration, as illustrated in Figure 4 . [86] In contrast to acidic resins,W O x /ZrO 2 exhibits high thermal stability and facile catalystr egeneration, making it an excellent choice of catalystfor the synthesis of symmetrical linear ethers.
In addition to formingl inear symmetrical ethers, direct etherification of alcohols can be used to synthesize asymmetrical ethers such as ethyl octyl ether.A ss hown in Table 4 , Am-berlyst121, Dowex5 0Wx2, and Purolite CT-224 are most selective for producing ethyl octyl ether from equimolar feed ratios of ethanola nd octanol, [14, 104] although symmetrical ethers are still formed. As shown in Ta ble 3, the alkyl chain length of the alcohols does not have as ignificant effect on the ether selectivity nor the activatione nergies for etherification and dehydration over WO x /ZrO 2 (entries [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] and Amberlyst 70 (entries 1, 9, and 28). Because of the negligible changes in kinetics with increasing linear alcohol chain length,m ixtures of linear alcohols couple in an early statistical manner.O ur recent study of alcohole therification over WO x /ZrO 2 showed that equimolar mixtures of 1-hexanol, 1-heptanol,1 -octanol, 1-nonanol, 1-decanol, 1-undecanol, and 1-dodecanol produce an early statistical distribution of C 12 -C 24 ethers at 393 K. [96] In another study, Walsh et al. demonstrated thats hort-chain (C 1 -C 5 )a lcohols couple to form an early statistical distribution of ethers over Nafion SAC-13 and Purolite CT-175 in the presence of supercritical CO 2 . [105] Thus, the cross-coupling of alcohols is desirable for producing mixtures of ethers for diesel blends but not when pure asymmetricale ther products are desired because homocoupling of alcohols will also occur.
The synthesis of ethyl hexyl ether and ethyl octyl ether was also investigated using diethyl carbonatea sa ne thylating agent,w here two moles of alcohols are added to one mole of diethylc arbonate to produce two moles of asymmetrical ethers, one mole of H 2 O, and one mole of CO 2 . [106] [107] [108] Carbonates such as dimethyl and diethyl carbonate are now considered "green reagents" because they can be prepared from the catalytic oxidative carbonylation of methanol or ethanol with CO 2 rather than from phosgene. [12, 109] However,T ejero and coworkers compared the synthesis of ethyl octyl ether through etherification of octanol using diethyl carbonate and through direct etherification of ethanola nd octanol and concluded that direct etherification was the moste ffective methodo fp roducing ethyl octyl ether over acidic ion-exchange resins. [107] The authorsf ound that at long reaction times the yields of ethyl octyl ether were similar for the two synthetic methods;b ut, at early reactiont imes directetherification of ethanol and octanol resultedi nh igher rates of ethyl octyl ether formation. Furthermore, they suggested that direct etherification is preferable to etherification of alcohol with ac arbonate because it does not produce CO 2 . [107] Direct etherification of branched alcohols in the absence of as olvent was also investigated over WO x /ZrO 2 .O ur studies concluded that primary alcohols with carbon branchesa tl east three carbon atoms away from the hydroxyl group are highly selectivet oe ther formation. However,a st he carbon branch approached the a-a nd b-carbona toms of the alcohol, the selectivity to ether drastically dropped, as shown in Ta ble 3 (entries 16-21) and illustrated in Figure 5 . [96] Other studies also showedt hat substituted alcohols, such as 2-butanol, readily undergo unimolecular dehydration over tungsten oxide catalysts, while etherification is negligible. [110] In our previous study of the kinetics and mechanism of etherification and dehydration over WO x /ZrO 2 ,m easurements of kinetic isotope effects revealed that the rate-limiting step for unimolecular dehydration is the cleavage of the b-CÀH bond of the alcohol. [86] Kinetic isotope studies of ethanold ehydration over g-Al 2 O 3 also suggested that this is the rate-limiting step. [111, 112] The addition of alkyl branches to the a-a nd bcarbon atomso ft he alcohol increases the stabilityo ft he carbocation intermediate involved in the unimolecular dehydration, thereby promoting olefin formation.T his evidence,c oupled with the fact that activation barriers for dehydration decrease with increasing substitution of the alcohol, [86, 112] suggests that directe therification is limitedt op rimary alcohols with no branches or with branches located asufficient distance from the hydroxyl group.
Measurements of the kinetics of ethanold ehydration and etherification in the gas phase also revealed important considerations concerning the inhibition by ethanol-water dimers as well as more complicated dimer and trimer species. [90, 111, [113] [114] [115] Inhibition by water was observed for primaryl inear alcohol etherification over WO x /ZrO 2 ,a ss hown in Figure 4 , [86] which was also observed for 1-octanol etherification over zeolite BEA [95] and for 1-pentanol etherification over Amberlyst 70. [97] The removal of water is thus an important consideration for improving selectivity towards ethers across av ariety of catalysts, particularly if the reactioni so perated in ab atch process at high conversions. In this connection,w en ote that Te jero et al. found that water removal during the etherification of 1pentanol over Purolite CT-224 by distillation improved ether selectivity. [116] Ether selectivity can also be improved by eliminating both external and internal mass-transfer limitations. In addition to considering the molecular size of adsorbing speciesa nd swel- ling of pore sizes caused by alcohols and solvent (if the solvent is different than the alcohol), external mass transfer can be improvedb yo perating at high stirring rates, whereas smallp article sizes reduce the effects of internal mass transfer.I mproper mixing hinders bimolecular interactions of alcohols, especially for alcohols with long chains, such as 4-hexyl-dodecanol ( Figure 5 ), resulting in decreaseds electivity with increased chain length due to external mass-transfer limitations. [13, 96] The precedingd iscussion suggests that catalysts with both large pore volumes and small particle sizes enable selective ether synthesis via direct etherification from aw ide variety of alcohols.C onsistent with this conclusion, ar ecent study of ethanol dehydration over the metal-organic framework (MOF) UIO-66,w hich contains nodes in the form of aZ r 6 O 8 cluster, demonstrated that the catalyste xhibits 100 %s electivity to diethyl ether between 473 and 523 K. [114] The authors suggest that the key to achieving high ether selectivity is the breaking of node-linker bonds, which forms defects ites proximate to open sites that facilitatee ffective bond formation between the alcohols. The authors found that the rate of etherification was three times greaterf or MOF UiO-66 (200 nm particled iameter) than for MOF UiO-67 (800 nm particled iameter), suggesting that transport limitations in the pores are significant. [114] In practice, though, this catalystm ay not be suitable for selective ether formation because although vacancy sites produce more catalytically active sites they also contribute to al osso fc rystallinity and, thus, stability. [114] In summary,t oa chieveh igh yields of ethers from alcohols via direct etherification ab alance mustb es truck between catalyst selectivity,a ctivity,a nd thermal stability.M oreover,t he reactants in the reactor in which etherification is carried out must be well mixed andw ater produced by the reaction should be separated from the reactant mixture. Catalysts with confined spaces such as zeolites and resins with ah igh degree of cross-linking exhibit lower selectivity to ether,s uggesting that pore confinementi solates alcohols and facilitates unimolecular dehydration. Achieving ah igh local concentration of alcohols at the catalyst surface is necessary to promote bimolecular etherification. This can be achieved either using Brønstedacid catalysts with large pores that swell up in the presence of the solvent, such as Amberlyst 70, or througha dsorption of alcohols onto catalysts containing proximate Brønsted and Lewis acid sites that facilitatet he cross-coupling reaction, as occurs for WO x /ZrO 2 .S till, the method of direct etherification is only applicable for producing symmetrical ethers from linear alcohols or blends of asymmetrical and symmetrical ethers from a feed composed of am ixture of linear alcohols. If high selectivities of linear asymmetrical ethers or ethers with branches closer than three carbon atomsa way from the hydroxyl group are desired, the method of reductive etherification of an alcohol and an aldehyde or ketone is preferred. Thism ethodi s discussed in Section 4.2.
Synthesis of mono-, di-, and triethersv ia the direct etherification of glycerol and polyols with alcohols
Glyceroli sa ni nexpensive byproduct of biodiesel production and has emergeda sa na ttractive platform molecule fort he production of fuels and specialty chemicals. As mentioned in the introduction, the valorization of glycerolt hrough acetalization, dehydration to acrolein, conversion to 1,3-propanediol, and other methods has been studied and reviewed extensively; [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] therefore, we will only highlight af ew examples of glycerolvalorization to fuels and lubricants via direct etherification using solid-acid catalysts. Brønsted-acid catalystss uch as Amberlyst 70, Amberlyst 15, Amberlyst 35, sulfatedz irconia,s ulfonated silica, and zeolite H-BEA are effective for catalyzing the etherification of glycerol with av ariety of alcohols in the liquid phase. [18, 61, [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] Ta ble 5 illustrates an umber of examples of solid-acid-catalyzed direct etherification of glycerol with alcohols. In general, the major product for the monoether is 1a,w hereas 1b is the minor product formed by the more stericallyd ifficult etherification of the middle hydroxyl group of the glycerol. Similarly, 2b is the minor product for the diethers. Thet riether (3)i saresult of etherification of each of the hydroxyl groups of glycerol with alcohols. The bimolecular etherification of two alcohols (4)a s well as the oligomerization of glycerol (5)a lso occurs. Notably, in the case of ethanol etherification with glycerol, the sider eaction of diethyle ther formation did not have as ignificant effect on the rates of formation of the desired products. [123] To maximize yields of mono-, di-, and triglycerole thers, it is importantt oc onsidert he effects of the catalyst properties, alcohol structure, temperature, and water removal to optimize the kinetics.
To synthesize mono-, di-, and triethers of glycerolw ith linear alcohols, one must consider the tradeoff between etherification activity and selectivity.F or the etherification of glycerol with ethanol over Amberlyst 15 shown in Ta ble 5, entries 20-22, no reaction occurred below 433 K. [123] Although this reaction is highly selective to the monoether,t he catalysti sn ot reusable as Amberlyst 15 is unstable above 393 K. Similarly,t he etherification of glycerolw ith butanol over Amberlyst 15 is active at 433 K, reaching am onoether yield of up to 70 %a ta glycerolc onversion of 85.1 %, but is not active at 343 K, as showni nT able 5, entries 18-19. [122] Therefore, for these reactions, it is recommended that am ore thermally stable catalyst such as Amberlyst 70 or am etal oxide is used because high temperatures are required.
For the synthesis of glycerole thers using alcohols such as 1dodecanola nd 1-octanol, there are additional challenges due to mass-transfer limitations introduced by the poor solubility of long-chain alcohols in glycerol. As shown in Table 5 , entry 8, at emperature of 353 Ki si nsufficient for etherification of 1-dodecanol with glycerol over sulfonated silica, ac atalyst that is active under the same conditions for the etherification of glycerol with benzyl alcohol to produce am onoether (entry 10). [61] Adding as urfactant promotes etherification of glycerolw ith long-chain alcohols such as 1-dodecanol in the liquid phase to improves olubility.F or example, JØrôme and co-workersu sed dodecylbenzene sulfonica cid( DBSA) to enablee mulsification of the reactionm edium, which resulted in yields of monododecyl glycerol ethers of 30 %a t4 03 K( Ta ble 5, entry 23). [18] De Campo and co-workers also demonstrated that using aw elltuned amphiphilic polystyrene-polystyrene sulfonica cid (PSt-PSSA) copolymer,asurfactant acid catalystg rafted on silica, significantly increased ether formation from 1-dodecanola nd glycerolb yf acilitating better contact between the two reactants. [60] Amberlyst 70 and sulfonica cid supported on silica are effective for the synthesis of monoethersf rom linear and benzyl alcohols ( Table 5 , entries 2-7, 9, and 10). [18, 61] Amberlyst 15 is effective forp roducing di-and triethers from the reactiono f glycerolw ith isobutanol to produce diesel additives ( Table 5 , entry 16). [120] If high yields of di-and triethers are desired, water must be removed during the synthesis to increase the conversion.Frusteri and co-workers used amembrane to selectively remove water and shift the equilibrium of the reaction towardst he formation of polyethers for the etherification of glycerolw ith tert-butyl alcohol [119, 121] as well as butanol. [122] De Campo et al. also used aw ater removal process to increase selectivity of alkyl polygylceryle ther (AGEM)d uring the etherification of 1-dodecanol and glycerol over sulfonated silica catalysts, leadingt oyields of AGEM > 80 %a t4 23 K. [60] The effectiveness of strong solid Brønsted acids forg lycerol etherification reactions depends on several catalyst properties including hydrophilicity,a ccessibility,a nd thermala nd mechanical stability. In as tudy of glycerol etherification with ethanol over solid-acid catalysts, Pariente et al. [123] suggested that the hydrophobicity of the catalyst is an important factor in determining etherification activity.T he authors found that strongly hydrophobic catalysts wereless effective for glycerol etherification because they did not allow adsorption of glycerol;h owever,h ydrophilic catalysts that adsorb glycerol too strongly also resultedi nl ower etherification rates. For example, Nafion NR50, ahydrophobic strongly Brønsted-acidic fluorinated sulfonated polystyrene resin, did not catalyzet he etherification of glycerolb ut it did catalyzeb imolecular etherification of the alcohol. The authors also studied the etherification of glycerol with ethanol over as eries of zeolites with varying silica-to-alumina ratios and found that there is at radeoff between the silica-to-alumina ratio and the etherification activity. As the alumina content was increased, ah igherd ensity of acid sites was generated, which contributed to an increasei nt he etherification rate;h owever,t he surfacea lso becamem ore polar,t hus decreasing the glycerol etherification rate due to the increased hydrophobicity.T he authors found that ac ompromise could be achieved with zeolites with intermediate alumina content (Si/Al ratios around 25), which were the most effective for glycerol etherification. Amberlyst 15 and Amberlyst 35 were also effective for glycerole therification at 433 K, with selectivities towardsm onoethoxy glyceryle thers of 100 %a nd 90 %( remainderd iethers) at glycerolc onversionso f3 2% and 52 %, respectively.W hile the zeolitesw ere foundt ob ea ctive at 473 K and more thermally stable, they also exhibited lower selectivity. The tradeoff between selectivity and thermals tability of the catalysti st hus ac oncern for direct etherification of glycerol as well as for primary alcohols, as discussed earlier,a sh ighert em-peraturesnot only increaserates of etherification but also catalyze the unimolecular dehydration of alcohols to olefins, especially for substituted alcohols such as isobutanol, 2-propanol, and for Guerbet alcohols.
The accessibilityo fa cid sites also plays af undamentalr ole in promoting catalysta ctivity,a si tw as found that catalysts with larger pore volumes are more active. [119] The kinetics of glycerole therification with alcohols depends greatly on the reactantc oncentration andt emperature. For example, Frusteri et al. found that the molar ratio of alcohol to glycerolf or tertbutanol etherification with glycerolo ver Amberlyst 15 didn ot affect the product distribution. [119] However,J aworski et al. reported that for the etherification of benzyla lcohol with glycerol over sulfated zirconia,m ono-and diether formation rates were first order in benzyl alcohol concentration, but benzyl alcohol self-condensation was second order with respect to benzylalcohol. [118] They also found that benzyl alcohol self-condensation had ah igher activation energy than mono-and diether formation, suggesting an explanationf or the higher selectivity towards cross-etherification at lower temperatures. [118] Several approaches can be considered to address the tradeoff between activity and selectivity that occurs with increasing temperature of etherification. Batch reactorsc oupled with water-permselective membranes can enhancee ther selectivity by removing water.A st emperature is increased, membrane effectiveness increases, but unimolecular dehydration of alcohols also increases. [122] Therefore, developing stable membrane separators that are effective at lower temperatures could improve ether selectivity. Further modificationo ft he acid-base properties of the catalysts could also enable tuning of product distributions for glycerol etherification. For example, Ruppert et al. found that the rates of etherification of glycerol to produce diand triglycerols overC aO, SrO, and BaO at 533 Ki ncrease with increasing basicityo ft he catalyst. [124] Understandingt he role of Lewis aciditya nd basicityc ould enablet he development of catalysts thato ptimize glycerola dsorption and reaction to form ethers. [125] 
Reductive etherification of alcoholswith aldehydes, ketones, esters,and carboxylic acids
Asymmetrical ethers with and without branching are desirable as cetane boosters and as automotivel ubricant base oils.A s noted above,d irect etherification of ab rancheda lcohola nd a linear alcohol is ineffective for the synthesis of asymmetrical branched ethers because substituted alcohols and alcohols with carbon chain branches on the a-a nd b-carbon atoms readily undergo dehydration. This methodi sa lso relativelyi neffective for the synthesis of asymmetricall inear ethers because the alcohols will self-couple to generates ymmetrical ethers. Reductive etherification of alcohols with aldehydes and ketones provides an alternative approachf or producing high yields of symmetrical and asymmetricale thers with av ariety of structures and degrees of carbon chain branches. [16, 19, 126] Scheme 2a shows ag eneral scheme for the reductivee therification of ac arbonyl compound with an alcohol to produce an asymmetricalether.The overall reductiveetherification reac-tion of an alcoholw ith an aldehydeo rk etone to produce an ether and water occurs in the presence of H 2 ,acatalyst for H 2 activation,s uch as carbon-supported Pd, and an acid catalyst.
The heterogeneously catalyzed reductive etherification of aldehydes and ketonesw ith an alcohola llows flexibility in the choice of both reactants, enabling the utilization of biomassderived alcohols with carbon chain branches produced via the Guerbet reaction as well as carbonyl compounds obtained from av arietyo fb iomass sources (Scheme 1). This method is therefore suitable for the selective synthesis of symmetrical or asymmetrical primary or secondary ethers. Reductive etherifica-tion of carbonyl compounds can also be performed using polyols such as glycerol to produce surfactants, fuel additives,a nd other value-added products. [127] [128] [129] Drawbacks of the reductive etherification synthesis are the requirement of hydrogen and the use of precious-metal catalysts. In addition, there are some limitations to the scope of aldehydes fort he synthesis;f or example,t he carbonyl group of an aromatic aldehyde can be reduced rapidly, thereby reducing the extent of etherification. [19] We recently demonstratedt hat aw idev arietyo fe thers suitable for use as fuels and lubricants can be synthesized from biomass-derived platform molecules. [16] Representative ethers prepared with high yields are shown in Table 6 . These reactions were carried out at 393 Ku sing ac ombinationo fP d/C and H 2 as well as silica-supported 4-ethylbenzenesulfonic acid (EBSA/ SiO 2 ). To utilize Guerbet alcohols, four equivalents of aldehyde or ketone were required per equivalent of alcohol. [16] Amberlyst 15 was also an effective acid catalyst for this reaction. Unlike direct etherification, this methode nabled the use of substituted alcohols andG uerbet alcohols, since dehydration of the alcohols to olefins is not observed. Thus, carbonyl compounds and alcohols can be selected independently to produce either symmetrical or asymmetrical ethers.
The mechanism of reductive etherification is not known,b ut it was proposed to proceed via hemiacetal or acetal intermediates (Scheme 3). [16, 19, 126] The first step is the acid-catalyzeda ctivation of the carbonyl group, which is followed by addition of an alcohol to form the hemiacetal or acetali ntermediate. These intermediates can undergo hydrogenolysis to form ether directly or undergo at wo-step process of acid-catalyzed dehydration or loss of alcohol followed by hydrogenation over Pd/C. In addition to the synthesiso fl ubricant-range ethers from biomass-derived alcohols, reductivee therification was employed for the synthesis of glycerole thers (Scheme 2b). Lemairea nd co-workersp repared glycerole thers selectively via the reductive etherification of glycerol with aldehydes, [128] ketones, [128] carboxylic acids, [129] methyl esters, and triglycerides. [127] These reactions were performed with ac ombination of carbon-supported Pd,H 2 ,and an acid catalyst. [127] [128] [129] The mechanism for glycerole therification with ac arboxylic acid in the presence of molecular hydrogen proposed by Lemaire and co-workersi ss hown in Scheme4. [129] The major product is shown in green. Minor products involvet he ether formed fromt he middle hydroxyl group as well as the unreduced ester.T he proposed mechanism for etherification of glycerolw ith the methyl ester proceeds similarly,e xcept that the hydroxy group is replaced with am ethoxy group. [127] Lemaire and co-workers also demonstratedt hat glycerol ethers can be produced from the reductivee therification of triglycerides directly with glycerol in at wo-step process. [127] First, glycerol and triolein are esterified using 10 wt %BaO/Al 2 O 3 at 473 K, followed by reduction in 50 bar H 2 with 10 wt %A mberlyst 15 and 1mol %P d/C at 393 K, resulting in an isolated yield of 34 %o ft he monoether. [127] Scheme3.Reactionpathway for the reductive etherification of aldehydeso rk etones with alcohols proposed by Fujiietal. [126] Scheme4.Mechanism of glycerol etherificationw ith carboxylic acid (adapted from Ref. [129] ).
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Synthesis of ethers fromfuranics via direct and reductiveetherification
Furfural and other furanic compounds have emerged as ac lass of usefulp latform molecules that can be readily produced from biomass via the dehydration of sugarsd erived from cellulose and hemicellulose or synthesized directly from biomass feedstocks. [75, 76, 130, 131] Ethers obtained from these platform molecules, such as alkoxymethyl furfural, can be used as biofuels and specialty chemicals. [75, 132, 133] Both direct and reductive etherification were employed to upgrade these synthons to furanyl ethers. Etherification of furans with alcohols presents challenges similar to those fort he direct etherification of alcohols in terms of activity and selectivity.U ndesired side reactions such as the unimolecular and bimolecular dehydrationo f alcohols make the task of synthesizinga symmetrical ethers challenging. In addition, there is at radeoff between reaction rate and selectivityfor producing ethers as increasing temperature improves total product yield but decreases selectivity for direct etherification. [134] Severalr ecent efforts by our group and others to produce ethers from both direct and reductivee therification of furfural, furfuryl alcohol, and HMF are shown in Scheme 5. Below,w ed iscussr ecent efforts to synthesize furanyl ethers via direct etherification of furanyla lcohols with linear alcohols, reductivee therification of furans with alcohols, and transfer hydrogenation/etherification reactions.
Direct etherificationofethanoland HMF
The direct etherification of furfuryla lcohol, HMF,a nd 2,5-bis-(hydroxymethyl)furan (BHMF)w ith linear alcohols is represented in Scheme 5bythe dashedgreen lines. One reactiono fparticular interest is the direct etherification of HMF with ethanol to produce EMF and ethyl levulinate (EL). [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] Both products can serve as platform molecules for the synthesis of fuels and, hence,u nderstanding whichr eactionc onditions favor either EMF or EL productionw ould enablet he suitable choice of reaction conditions to make one of these two products. Ta ble 7 summarizes the effectiveness of solid-acid catalysts fors elective production of EMF or EL and comparest he yields with those obtained using sulfuric acid.
In as tudy on the etherification of HMF with ethanol,L anzafame et al. [135] suggested that the selectivity to EMF or EL is determinedb yt he presence of either Lewis or Brønsted acidity, respectively.T hey achieved EMF yields of 76 %a nd EL yields of 23 %a t1 00 %c onversion of HMF for the direct etherification of HMF with ethanol over Zr-modified SBA-15 (Z-SBA-15) for 5h at 413 K. Under the same reaction conditions but using Amberlyst 15 as the catalyst, they observed a > 99 %y ield of EL at 100 %c onversion of HMF. [135] In fact, they found that purely Brønsted-acidicc atalysts, such as H 2 SO 4 ,A mberlyst 15, and Al-MCM-41 (Si/Al 25), favored formation of EL. However, introduction of Lewis acid sites, such as Zr 4 + into SBA-15 or extra-framework-isolated Al 3 + sites in Al-MCM-41 (Si/Al 50), resultedi nh igher selectivityt oE MF. [135] Our group and others showed that high selectivities towards EMF can be achieved using the Brønsted-acid catalystA mberlyst 15. We observed EMF yields of over 55 %f rom the etherification of HMF and ethanol at 348 Kf or 24 h. [134] Similarly,C he et al. observed EMF yields of over 62 %f or the etherification of HMF and ethanol at 363 Kf or 2h. [138] Ether formation is favored at lower temperatures, which suggestst hat to produce EMF in high yields longer reaction times and lower temperatures are preferred;u nder such conditions, Lewis acid sites are not neededt op roduce EMF selectively.A mberlyst 15 is an excellent candidate for carrying out reactions at lower tempera-tures because it is thermally stable up to 393 Ka nd does not degradel ike the sulfonated functionalized ion-exchange resin NKG-9, which was selective for EMF synthesis from HMF and ethanol but decomposed during the reaction. [136] In addition to ethanol, direct etherification of HMF over solid-acid catalysts was achieved with other alcohols, such as 1-butanol, 2-butanol, tert-butanol, [134, 140] and linear C 8 -C 16 alcohols. [47, 140] For example, Arias et al. investigated the cross-etherification of C 8 -C 18 n-alcohols with HMF to produce asymmetrical ethers for applications as biodegradable surfactants over zeolitesH -BEA, HY,H -MOR,H -MFI, ITQ-2, and MCM-41 at 373 K. [47] This work identified H-BEA as an effective catalyst, enablingt he attainment of ether yields over 92 %.
HMF can also undergo self-etherification to produce 5,5'oxy(bis-methylene)-2-furaldehyde( OBMF), au seful precursor for the synthesis of crown ethers, polyurethanes, polyamides, and other polymers. [141] Sn-montmorillonite gave almostc omplete conversion of HMF with 98 %s electivity to OBMF using nonpolaraproticdichloroethane as as olvent at 373 K. [141] 
Direct etherificationoffurfurala nd methyl furfural with ethanol
The direct etherification of furfural with ethanol or methanol to produce alkyl tetrahydrofurfuryl ether can also be achieved over solid-acidc atalysts. Cao et al. demonstrated that H-MFI (Si/Al 25) was effective in the etherification of furfuryl alcohol with methanola nd ethanol, obtainings electivities to methyl furfurale ther and ethyl furfuryl ether of 58.9 %a nd 44.8 %, respectively,a t2 98 Kf or 24 hu sing methanolo re thanol as the solvent. [142] Methyl furfuryl alcohol (MFA) can be produced from HMF via selectiveh ydrogenation over aR u-MoO x /C catalyst. [143] The etherification of MFAw ith ethanol to produce 2-(ethoxymethyl)-5-methylfuran (EMMF)w as achieved overA mberlyst 15.
Recent work in our group demonstrated EMMFs electivities and yields of over 98 %o verA mberlyst 15 at 298 K. [144] Amberlyst 15 was also effective for the direct etherification of other alcohols such as butanol and other furans (e.g.,B HMF). It was proposed that the high selectivity towards asymmetrical ethers is achieved through the formation of as olvation shell of polar C 1 -C 4 alcohols that form aroundt he actives ite of the catalyst, enhancing the cross-coupling reaction( Figure 6 ). [144] thanol were achieved using 5mol %c atalyst loading of Amberlyst 15 at 313 Kf or 16 h. [134] Etherification of 2,5-bis(methoxymethyl)furan (BMMF) and BHMF with methanol is also highly selectiveo ver zeolites. Fang et al. achieved ether selectivities of over 95 %o ver 1.5 %S n-ZSM-5 at 338 K. [145] The authors suggest that the main and side reactions, such as furan ring opening and polymerization, are dictated by pore structure as well as synergistic effects betweenBrønsted and Lewis acidity. [145] 4.3.4. Reductive etherificationofHMF,furfural, alkoxym ethyl furfural, and levulinic acid with alcohols
The cross-etherification of alcohols is limited by the tendency of branched alcohols, such as isopropanol, to undergo unimolecular dehydration, as discussed in Section 4.1. One wayt o suppress this side reactiona nd improve the selectivity to cross-etherification products is to employr eductive etherification. Some examples of reductivee therification routes to producing ethers from furans are illustrated in Scheme5 by the dotted red lines. We used reductive etherification for the productiono f2 ,5-bis-(alkoxymethyl)furan via the reactiono fH MF with ethanol and butanol. [134] Yields of the diether [2,5,-bis-(ethoxymethyl)furan)] of up to 59 %, with 7% of the monoether [5-(ethoxymethyl)furan-2-yl)methanol)] and 1% 2-(diethoxymethyl)-5-(ethoxymethyl)furan, were produced using 5mol % Amberlyst 15 and 1mol %P t/alumina at 348 Kf or 24 hi nt he presenceo f2 00 psi H 2 .W ue tal. demonstrated that Pd supported on TiO 2 ,A l 2 O 2 ,S iO 2 ,a nd active carbon are also effective for the reductivee therification of furfural with ethanol at 333 K with 0.3 MPa of H 2 . [146] Yields of up to 81 %o ff urfuryl ethyl ether (FEE) were obtained over 0.7 wt %P d/C with minor formation of 2-(diethoxymethyl)furan( 4%), furfuryl alcohol (10 %), and tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol (3 %). [146] The authors suggested that palladium hydride, formed in situ, catalyzes the formation of the key intermediate, 2-(diethoxymethyl)furan. [146] They also suggested that the key to achieving ah igh yield of ether is the balance betweenthe proton-donating ability and hydrogenolysis activity of palladium hydride,w hich requirest uning of Pd loading,h ydrogen pressure, and reaction temperature. [146] Reductive etherification of alcohols with levulinic acid or ethyl levulinatec an also be employed for the synthesis of sustainable nonvolatile organic compounds as solvents orb iofuels. [147, 148] Recent effortsr evealedt hat methanol, ethanol, nbutanol, and n-heptanol can undergo reductive etherification with levulinic acid to produce alkyl 4-alkoxypentanoates (4-al-koxyvalerates) in 54-77% yield under hydrogen at 473-493K and 1000 psig in the presence of aP d/C catalyst. [147] Introducing acidity improved the yield and selectivity of ethyl-4-ethoxypentanoate (EEP) by reductivee therification of ethanol with ethyl levulinate at 413 K: addition of zeolite beta as ac o-catalyst with Pd/SiO 2 -carbon enabled the attainment of EEP yields of 93 %a t1 00 %c onversion of ethyl levulinate. [148] 
Etherificationvia transferhydrogenation for the synthesis of furanyl ethers
Transfer-hydrogenation etherification has also emerged as a method of synthesizing furanyl ethers. Af ew illustrations of HMF etherification by transfer hydrogenation are presented in Scheme5 by the dotted blue lines. In this case, the alcohol serves as the solvent, reactant, and hydrogen-transfera gent. Jae et al. [149] demonstrated that Lewis-acidic Sn-BEA and Zr-BEA are effective catalysts for the transfer hydrogenation and etherification of HMF with 2-propanol and 2-butanol at 453 K. Yields of over 80 %o f2 ,5-bis(isopropoxylmethyl)furan werer eported. They proposed am echanism and reactionp athway for the formationo f2 ,5-bis(alkoxymethyl)furan from HMF via direct etherification and etherification via transferh ydrogenation using isopropanol. [149] This reactionp athway is shown more generally fora lcohols in Scheme 6. HMF is first converted to BHMF via transfer hydrogenation by an alcohol. BHMFthen undergoes direct etherification with another alcohol molecule to produce the monoethera nd as econd etherification with another alcohol molecule to produce the diether. [149] The proposed rate-limiting step is the Meerwein-Ponndorf-Verley (MPV) conversion of HMF to BHMF via hydrogen transfer from the alcohol. Romµn-Leshkova nd co-workersa lso identified Lewis-acidic zeolites as effective catalysts for the coupled transfer hydrogenation and etherification of HMF with ethanol and butanol at 393 Kf or 24 ha nd 791 kPa in a1 00 mL stainless-steel Parr reactor. [49] The authors found that Sn-BEA showedt he highest stabilitya nd selectivity for etherification whereas Hf-BEA and Zr-BEA appeared to be more active for the MPV reduction. Hard Lewis-acid centers, such as Zn and Sn, were found to be particularly effective in stabilizing the transition state of the rate-limiting hydride-transfer step whereas the weaker Lewis-acid centers, such as Ti and Ta ,w ere less effective in catalyzing hydrogen transfer. [49] Primary alcohols are lessl ikely to donate ah ydrogen atom as 2-butanol is more effective than 1-butanol. [49] Thus, fort he etherification of sub- Figure 6 . Formationo fthe reactive intermediate in asolvation shellinside ap ore of Amberlyst15f or the etherification of methyl furfural with ethanol (adapted from [144] ). stituteda lcohols with furans, hydrogen-transferr eductive etherification is an attractive option. Still, it is important to note that etherification via transfer reductive hydrogenation is typicallyd one in ab atch reactor to support the hydrogentransfer step, which can limit the process scalability and increase the concentration of water in the vessel, thus inhibiting both the transfer hydrogenation and etherification reactions. [49] 
Etherification by alcohol addition to an olefin
Branched ethersp roduced by the addition of an alcoholt oa n olefin, such as MTBE,E TBE, tert-amyl methyl ether,a nd tertamyl ethyl ether (TAEE), are useful fuel additives that can be generated from biomass-derived molecules. During the direct etherification of tert-butanol with linear alcohols, tert-butanol tends to favor dehydration to isobutene, producing water, thereby reducing ether selectivity.T he reaction of an alcohol and an olefin to yield an ether is stoichiometric;h owever, there are many challenges to the synthesis of ethers by the addition of an alcohol to an olefin. These include reactor design, side-product formation,a nd product inhibition. This section discusses these challenges andi dentifies how the yield of the desired ether products can be improved.
One key challenge in the reactiono fo lefins with alcohols is the fact that forg aseous olefins,s uch as isobutene, the reaction cannotb ep erformed in as ingle phase.F or example, the formation of methyl tert-butyl ether is often completed in a two-step process:i sobutanol is first dehydrated over aS iO 2 -Al 2 O 3 catalysta t4 98 K, then reacted with isobutene over Am-berlyst15a t3 23 K, achieving ay ield of MTBE and methyl isobutyl ether (MIBE) of approximately 28 %w ith aM TBE/MIBE ratio of 11.7:1. [150] Not only is the ether selectivity fairly low but the second step involves either bubbling ag as through a liquid,w hich introduces mass-transfer limitations, or operating at higher pressure to keep all reactants in the liquid phase. [151] The formation of side products is also ak ey concern as isomerization and dimerization of olefins, as well as alcohol dehydration, adversely affect selectivity to the desired ethers. Scheme7 provides an overview of the reaction pathway and side products formed from the addition of primary alcohols to linear olefins. In the presence of an acid catalyst, olefins can undergo oligomerization, producing higher carbon-number products that can further oligomerize and contribute to coke formation and, hence,c atalystd eactivation. In addition, alcohols can undergo unimolecular dehydration to form olefins or direct etherification to form symmetrical ethers. When olefins are reacted with glycerolo rp olyols, the polymerization of the alcohols to polyethers is also ac oncern. As shown in Scheme7,p rimary olefins can readily isomerize to form secondary olefins, [151] which can also react with alcohol to produce a varietyo fe ther products depending on which side of the double bond the alcohola dds to. Karinen et al. found that as the temperature was increased from 333 to 353 K, the ratio of olefin isomerizationt oe therification increases for reactions of methanol, ethanol, 1-propanol, 1-butanol, 2-butanol, and isobutanol with 2-methyl-1-butene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene over Amberlyst 15. [151] Other authors suggested that isobutene dimerization over Amberlyst 35 and Purolite CT-275 increases with increasing temperature and increasing olefin-to-alcohol ratio. [152] For side reactions involving alcohold ehydration, the production of water presents additional challenges. Water can readilyr eact with 1,1-disubstituted olefins to form tertiarya lco-hols [11, 151, 153] and thereby inhibita ctive sites on the catalyst, decreasingr ates of both isomerization and etherification. [45, 151, 154] The challenges noted above can be overcome in several ways to control product selectivity.T hese include the choice of catalyst, the ratio of olefinst oa lcohols, the choice of alcohol and olefin structures, the temperature, and water removal. Scheme 8s hows some sample reactions of olefins with alcohols to produce useful ether products. Amberlyst 35 is an effective catalystf or producing asymmetrical ethers from av ariety of alcohols and olefins. [67, 154, 155] As shown in Scheme 8a, glycerolc an be reactedw ith isobutene to form mono-, di-, and tri-tert-butyle thers. Klepµčovµ et al. reported yields of di-and triethers from glycerol of up to 89 %a t1 00 %c onversion of glycerola t3 33 K [154] and demonstrated that Amberlyst 35 is highly selective for the etherification of isobutene with ethylene glycol compared with para-toluene sulfonic acid (p-TSA) and large-pore zeolites H-Y and H-BEA. [156] Karinen and Krause found that for the etherification of glycerolw ith isobutene over Amberlyst 35, optimal selectivity towards ethers was achieved with an isobutene-to-glycerol molar ratio of 3:1a t 353 K. [155] By controlling the reaction conditions, it is possible to tune the distribution of ethers to match desired fuel blends, thus avoiding costly separations. As mentioned in Section2, di-andt ri-tert-butylg lyceryl ethers are preferred for diesel blendsb ecause of their solubility in diesel fuela nd their properties such as viscosity and cloud points. [64] [65] [66] [67] Klepµčovµ et al. found that the highest yields of di-and tri-tert-butyl glyceryl ethers were achieved over Amberlyst 35. [156] Although glycerol conversion was highest over zeolite HBEA,the reaction to form tri-tert-butyl glycerolether was sterically hindered; thus, the selectivity was low. [156] The reaction of isobutene with ethanol or butanol produces ETBE and butyl-tert-butyl ether (BTBE), respectively,a ss hown in Scheme 8a.T ejero et al. found Amberlyst 35 to be the most effective catalyst for this reaction compared to Amberlyst 16, Amberlyst 39, Amberlyst 46, Amberlyst 70, and PuroliteC T-275, at temperatures between 315 and3 53 K. [157] Amberlyst 35 was also effective for the etherification of 2-methyl-1-butene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene with various C 1 -C 4 alcohols between 333 and 353 Ki nt he liquid phase (Scheme 8c) [151] and fort he etherification of C 8 -olefins with methanol in the liquid phase between 323 and 363 K. [153] Badia et al. suggested that Amberlyst 35 is the most promising catalyst because of its strong acidity and rigid polymer backbone, which enhancet he reaction rate. [157] However,a ccording to Ruppert et al.,c atalyst hydrophilicity and pore structure are the most critical catalystp roperties fora chieving high ether selectivity. [158] While Bajus et al. suggest that H-BEA is not effective for etherification reactions of olefins anda lcohols, [154] Ruppert et al. [158] reported H-BEA to be more selective for the etherification of glycerola nd other glycolsw ith 1octene, 1-dodecene and 1-hexadecene compared to Amberlyst 70, p-TSA, H-Y, USY,a nd H-MFI (Scheme 8d). Using H-BEA, selectivities towards mono-and dioctyl ethers from glycols such as ethylene glycol and 1,2-propylene glycol of up to 85-95 %w erea chieved at glycol conversions between 15-20 %a t temperatures between 393 and 413 K. [158] Silica-supported sulfated zirconia, Amberlyst 16W,a nd Amberlyst 15 werea lso employed as catalysts for the reactions of C 6 olefins with methanol (Scheme 8b), [159] etherification of isoamylenes (2-methyl-1butene and 2-methyl-2-butene)w ith methanol, ethanol, and npropanol (Scheme 8c) [45] andi sobutene with butanol (Scheme 8a), [160] respectively,f or temperatures between3 33 and 353 K. Although zeolitesi ntroduce pore-volumec onstraints, they are thermally stable above 423 K, unlike Amberlyst 35 and Amberlyst 16. Still, the majority of alcohol additions to olefins are performed between 323 and 363 K, which is well within the range of thermal stabilityo fr esin catalysts. The catalysts that are effective for the etherification of olefins with alcohols contain large pore volumes or no pores and have high acid capacities, suggestingt hat Amberlyst 35 is ap romising candidate for these reactions.
The ratio of alcohol to olefin strongly affects the kinetics of the reaction. Hatchings et al. observed that the kinetics of etherification varies with the ratio of reactants. [161] For the reaction of isobutene with methanolo rn-butanol over Amberlyst 15, at lower isobutene-to-alcohol ratios, the rate of etherification is zero order in alcohol and first order in olefin whereas at highera lcohol to isobutene ratios the reactioni sf irst order in alcohol and zero order in olefin. These observations suggest that when the surface is saturated with alcohol, the rate-limiting step is the protonation of the olefin by the solvated proton, and when the surfacei ss aturated with olefins coordinated to the sulfonic acid groups the rate-limiting step is the interaction of the olefin with the alcohol. [161] Scheme 9s hows ap roposed mechanism for the reactiono f isobutenew itha na lcohol and demonstrates how solvated alcohols can assist in the protonation of the olefin. In the general mechanism suggested by Tretbar et al. the olefin is first protonated by the acid site, leaving as tabilized carbocation intermediate, which then accepts electrons from the oxygen atom of the alcohol, forming ap rotonated ether,w hich, in turn, desorbs in the final step to form the asymmetrical ether. [160] The upper pathway in Scheme 9s hows how the alcohol can be protonated by the acid site and then proceed to readily donate an acidic hydrogen to the olefin. For this mechanism, the rate-limiting step would be protonation of the olefin, resultingi nafirst order dependenceo ft he rate of etherification on the olefin concentration. This conclusion is consistentw ith the observation that the reactioni sf irst order in olefin and zero order in alcohol at low isobutene-to-alcohol ratios. [45, 150, 161] The alcohol structure also affects the mechanism for the addition of an alcohol to an olefin.A ncillotti and Fattore suggested that when isobutene is reactedw ith higher alcohols, the reactivity order is related to the alcohol basicity, which dictates the proton-transfer ability of ROH 2 + . [162] Therefore, in the case where the alcohol-to-olefin ratio is greater than or equal to one, the alcohol acts as as olvent. Karinen et al. showed that etherification and dehydration rates increase with decreasing alcohol polarity and with increasing carbon number of the alcohol, owing to the aciditya nd Mulliken charges of the oxygen atom of the alcohol. [151] The groups of Scurrella nd Romagnoni also point out that the higherr eactivity of n-butanol over methanol for etherification of tertiaryo lefins over Amberlyst 15 reflectst he higher acidity of the protono nn-butanol than on methanol. [161, 163] The authors suggest that the excess of alcoholb reaks up the network of hydrogen-bondeds ulfonic acid groups, which aids in solvating and, hence,d issociating the proton. [161] By contrast, Linnekoski et al. found that methanol, ethanol, and1 -propanol affect the rate of olefin isomerization but not the etherification rate for alcohol addition to isoamylenes. [45] This trend was explained by the fact that 2-methyl-1-butenei somerizes to 2-methyl-2-butene more rapidlyi nt he presence of more acidic protons caused by more basic alcohols. Them ore substituted olefin, 2-methyl-2-butene, is more stable andt hus less reactive fore therification, so the effects of increased acid strength cancel each other out, resulting in no net change in the etherification rate. The solvatione ffects of alcohols are consistent with the mechanism proposed in Scheme 9, in which the rate-limiting step for etherification is the protonation of the olefin.
In addition to the choice of alcohol, the choice of olefin also contributes to the reactionk inetics. The more volatile the olefin, the more pressure must be applied to maintain al iquid phase reaction. Generally,t he longer the chain length the lower the volatility.T he selection of isomer also affects the reaction rate because olefin isomerst hat are thermodynamically favored at equilibrium have al ower reactivity for etherification. Selectingl ess-substituted olefinsc an increasee therification rates, although isomerization is likely to occur.K arinen and Krause found that etherification rates of olefins with methanol were lower for olefinswith longercarbon chains (C 8 )compared to shorter chains (C 5 ). [153] In addition, they found that the equilibrium between 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pentene and 2,4,4-trimethyl-2-pentene was affected by steric hindrance, which is another concern when selectingano lefin for this reaction. [153] Te mperature has ac leare ffect on ether selectivity.A sd iscussed earlier,t he optimal temperatures for etherification of olefins with alcohols is between 323 and 363 K. [45, 151, 153, 154, 156, 157, 159, 160] The tradeoffs between catalyst activity and selectivity are critical in optimizing for ether formation. In ap rospective study by Soto et al. the equilibrium conversion, selectivity,a nd yield were optimized using ac ombination of experimental and numerical multiobjective optimization to determine conditions most favorable for the liquid-phase etherification of isobutenea nd isoamylenebyaddition of ethanol over Amberlyst 35. [11] That study concluded that the optimal experimental conditions for maximizing the simultaneous production of ETBE and TAEE occurred for molar alcohol-toolefin ratios of 0.9, C 4 -to-C 5 olefin ratios of 0.5, and at at em-peratureof323 K. [11] In summary,t he reaction of alcohols with olefins produces asymmetrical ethers with ah igh degree of branchingf or use as fuel additives.U nder the right conditions, high yields of mono-d i-and triethers of glycerol with olefins as well as cross-coupling of monoalcohols with olefins can be achieved. Although this methodo fp roducing ethers could be employed to produce symmetrical linear ethers, the tendency for olefins to undergo isomerization and oligomerization suggests that direct etherification of alcohols is more appropriate for obtaining high selectivities towards linear symmetrical ethers. Thus, this reactioni sb est employed when the olefin is highly substituted and the desired product is an asymmetrical ether.
Role of Cooperative Brønsted and Lewis Acidity in Selective Ether Synthesis
Recent studies of alcohol etherification and dehydration over solid acids indicated that by tuning the strength andr atio of Brønsted and Lewis acid sites on the surfaceo ft he catalyst, the selectivity of the reaction can be adjusted. As mentioned in Section 4.1, our group has proposed that cooperative effects between Brønsted andL ewis acid sites on WO x /ZrO 2 promote the bimolecular etherification of 1-dodecanol to form didodecyl ether. [86] Padovan et al. suggested that bifunctionalB rønsted and Lewis acidic zeolites facilitatet he production of butoxy methyl furan via the etherification of furfural and 2-butanol. [164] They found that ab ifunctional H-BEA containing 2wt% Sn and 0.5 wt %A lg ave high ether selectivity (> 75 %) and exhibited excellent stability.B yc ontrast, monofunctional analogues or physicalm ixtures of the analoguesw ere less selective and stable. [164] Fang et al. also found that Sn-MFI was effectivef or the etherification of BHMF with methanolt op roduce BMMF, achieving as electivity of 95 %. The authors found that BMMF formation increased with increasing Lewis acidityo ft he catalyst. [145] Several studies revealed that the ratio of Brønsted-to-Lewis acid sites on the surface of ac atalyst can be tuned to adjust the product distribution for glycerol dehydration reactions. Wang et al. studied the dehydration of glycerol to acrolein over Al/H-ZSM5 zeolitec atalysts and suggested that ac ooperative effect between Brønsted and Lewis acid sites on the surface of the catalyst is responsible for the high acrolein selectivity. [165] Foo et al. studied the role of Lewis and Brønsted acid sites in the dehydration of glycerolo ver niobia and concluded that ah igherr atio of Brønsted acid sites to Lewis acid sites results in higher acroleins electivity,w hereas al arger ratio of Lewis-to-Brønsted acid sites resultsi nh ighers electivity towards hydroxyacetone. [166] Cooperative effects between Brønsted andL ewis acid sites on Sn-Beta were also proposed for ethanol dehydration. For example, Bukowski et al. proposed a concerted transition state involving both the Lewis-acidic Sn center anda na djacent weakly Brønsted-acidic framework silanol group. [115] Because there is precedent for the role of Brønsted and Lewis acidityi nc ontrolling etherification and dehydration selectivity over metal oxides, the investigation of tuning Brønsted and Lewis acid sites by varying the ratio of Brønsted-to-Lewis acid sites, changing the strength of Lewis acid centers by varying the metal cations,a nd changing the density of Brønsted acid sites is ap romising avenue for future improvement of ether selectivity that is not afforded by Brønstedacidic polymeric resins.
Conclusions and Outlook
We have shown that ethers suitable foru se as fuels, lubricants, and specialty chemicals can be synthesized from av arietyo f biomass-derived platform molecules through direct andr eductive etherification of alcohols, aldehydes, ketones, esters, carboxylic acids, and olefins. The best strategy for synthesizing ethersf rom biomass-derived compounds using heterogeneous catalysts depends on the structureo ft he reactants and the properties of the catalyst. In this Review,w eh ave outlined the advantages and disadvantages of variousm ethods for producing ethers from renewable sources. Here, we summarize the recommended synthesis routes for producing ap articulart ype of ethers from ad efined set of reactants.
Symmetrical ethers can be formed from linear alcohols via direct etherification over as olid acid, using the reactanta lcohol as the solvent, at low temperatures and with minimal sideproduct formation. If there are carbon-chain branches on the alcohol, direct etherification is still viable as long as the branches are at least three carbon atoms away from the hydroxylg roup of the alcohol. If mixtures of symmetrical and asymmetrical linear ethers are desired, direct etherification of a mixture of linear alcohols is av iable synthetic route. However, if purely asymmetrical ethers are desired, we recommend reductive etherification of an alcohol and an aldehyde or ketone in the presence of as olid-acidc atalysta nd ah ydrogenation catalyst, such as Pd/C. This methode nables selectives ynthesis of asymmetrical or symmetrical ethers from alcohols with asignificantly larger range of structures including branched alcohols, such as those produced from the Guerbet reaction, to create lubricant-range molecules, as well as secondary and tertiary alcohols for use as diesel and gasoline additives. Reductive etherification can also be used to preparee thers via the reactiono fa lcohols with esters andc arboxylic acids, and both direct and reductive etherification can also be employed for the valorization of glycerol and polyols for the synthesis of fuel additivesa nd specialty chemicals.
Fuel additives can also be produced via direct, reductive, and transfer hydrogenation etherification of furfural and furans derived from biomass.For thesemethods, we discussed the reaction pathways and conditions for selective synthesis of the desired ethersb ased upon recent developments in the literature. Amberlyst 15 and zeolitess tand out as selective catalysts for the directe therification of ethanol with hydroxymethyl furfural. Amberlyst 15 is also an effective catalystf or the etherification of furfural or methylf urfural with ethanol andf or the direct etherification of 2,5-bis(hydroxymethyl)furan( BHMF) with alcohols. Low temperatures and longerr eactiont imes are preferred for these reactions. Reductivee therification of furans enablese nhanced selectivity towards cross-etherificationb y limiting homocoupling of alcohols and can be achieved using ac ombinationo fa na cidc atalyst, Pd/C, and H 2 for reduction. For the etherification of substituted alcohols with furans, transfer-hydrogenation etherification is also av iable option as the alcohol can be used as both the reducing agent and the reactant, eliminating the need to supply molecular hydrogen.
The addition of an alcohol to an olefin is another method of producing ethers. The selectivity to ether in this reactiond epends on avoidance of alcohol dehydration. This can be achieved by operating at temperatures between 323 and 363 K and using Amberlyst 35 as ac atalyst.T his synthesis method is most effective for the etherification of alcohols with highly substituted olefins, such as the synthesis of ethyl-tert-butyl ether.
Brønsted-acidic resins with large pores that swell in the presence of solvent such as Amberlyst 70 are effective in promoting etherification of alcohols by increasing the concentration of alcohol aroundt he active site. Ah igh local concentration of alcohol can also be achieved using bifunctionalc atalysts that contain proximate adsorptions ites for alcohols, such as the Brønsteda nd Lewis acid sites on WO x /ZrO 2 .F utured irections in employing tandem catalysts, tuning pore sizes, and identifying the site requirements for side reactions could enable finer enhancements of selectivity for both direct and reductive etherification reactions. Another promising approach, particularly for the synthesis of asymmetrical ethers via direct etherification, is the use of so-called "heterogenized" homogeneous acid catalysts.F or example, the homogeneous cationic ruthenium-hydride complex [(C 6 H 6 )(PCy 3 )(CO)RuH] + BF 4 À (PCy 3 = tricyclohexylphosphine) is known to catalyzet he selective etherifi-cation of two different alcohols to form asymmetrical substituted ethers with al arges cope of substrates and without the need for reactive reagents or protecting groups. [167] Developing heterogeneous catalystst hat enables electivea symmetrical ether synthesis without the need for reductive etherification could lower costs associated with operating under hydrogen pressure and would allow more flexibility in the choice of alcohol substrates.
The removal of water is also am ajor consideration in the synthesis of ethers, as water inhibits active sites for etherification, thus lowering the etherification rate and selectivity.I nvestigation into water removal with membranes and reactive distillationw ith recirculationi saphysicalm ethodo fi mproving ether yields. Further investigation into tuning feed ratios for direct and reductive etherification may also elucidate pathways towardsp roducing blends of ethers for fuel and lubricant applications.M oving forward, investigation of multi-step processes for synthesizinge thers directly from biomass will be necessary to provide furtheri nsights into developingi ndustrially relevant processes for synthesizingr enewable ethers. Overall, these recent efforts to synthesize ethers from renewable sources using sustainable heterogeneous catalysis provideavast scope of pathways towards utilizing biomass-derived platform molecules and have the potential to enable the production of fuels, lubricants, and specialty chemicals that could replace petroleum-derived products at low cost and with reduced adversee nvironmental effects.
